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To do this will probably cause the rapid death of organisms of so deli- 
cate a nature as young fish. 

There is an aerating apparatus consisting of a simple syringe fur- 
nished with a perforated mouth-piece. To renew the air, One breathes 
by means of the syringe into the water of the apparatus, and then places 
the mouth-piece a t  a short distance from the surface of the mater, and 
makes the piston go down, not losing sight of the circumstance that lit- 
tle fish of a very delicate nature are concerned. The air should, there- 
fore, not be blown into the water too violently. 

Renewing the water.-When the distance to be traveled is very great, 
it will be well, wheuerer a Bvorable opportiinity offers, to r q e w  the 
water in the apparatus. To do this, one should have clam and driuka- 
ble water. I n  no case should mnddy water, containing impurities, be 
employed. To renew the mater in the apparatus, one inclines the tube 
U, so 9s to make the water flow off slowly; then he adds slowly, througli 
the ice-box, new water, so as gradually to change the temperature of 
the element in which the young fish are kept. Too sudden a change of 
temperature would endanger the life of the young fish. 

~X.-NOTIW ON IIATCIEIINQ AND PLANTINU YOUNG xrmm PN ITASLAN 
WATERS.* 

B y  Prof. PIETRO PAVDSI. 

Iu an address on fish-culture, delivered February 27, 1S85, I stated 
that lavarets (Coregonus wartmanizi) from tho Lake of Coustauce had 
been placed iu Italian waters a t  Lario a t  two different times (on Pebrti- 
ary 27 and March 6 ) ,  when the young fish had almost lost their umbili-. 
cal sacs, and ineasurc?d about 11 millimeters [nearly one-half iuch] i n  
length. Doubts were expressed as to the success of this experiment, 
but the eggs hatched. After the young fish appeared, however, the 
usnzll mold mas observed. There are two suppositions to account for 
this inold : one, tbat i t  is caused by the quality of the water used in 
the hatching apparatus, in which case filters of the Waplitz model will 
1m-e to be employed; the other, that some of the shells of the eggs 
broke in transportation and thus favored the derdoplnent of mold. 

I have now to report that my experiments resulted successfully. 
nuring October, November, arid Dec&ber, 1885, a uulllber of little 
fish were caught npnr Bcllano, which were aboub 4s illches long, and in 
ehape- and color bore a strong resemblance to the €ry I had planted. 
The fishermen coolred and ate  some and found their flavor excellent, 
while some specimens that were sent to me hero leave no doubt :IS to 
their being the same psh (Coregoni) planted by me. By planting more 

* Theso notes aro tulcou from a11 open lettor to  Prof. B. Beueoko, of Kiiuigsburg, 
oortiiany, which is oxtractod from tho roport of tho Italian Society of Natiirnl Science, 
Nilan, 1866. i ran slated from the Itdim by HXRMAN JACOBSON. 
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of these fish w e  shall eventually make Lake Como the L;i$e of Con- 
stance of Italy. 

As regards the cultivation of  Rhine salmon (SaZtno salar), 100,000 
eggs received from Mr. Carl Schuster, of Freiburg, Germauj, were 
placed in hatching boxes of the Green system on January 14, and after 
they had beeu hatched the young fish were set a t  liberty on February 
9 in the river Ticino. The day we placed the eggs iu the boxes tlie 
water of the river was somewhat turbid, but soou became fresh a n d  
limpid agaiu, liaring a temperature of 60 C. [about 430 F.], thus pre- 
s e n t i n g  the riecessnry conditions for the young fish, although the yelk 
sacs were not yet entirely absorbed. There was an a1:rrming mortality, 
due to the sediment which formed a t  the bottom of the boxes, although 
this bottom was composed of a metallic not-work, aud mas separated 
from t h e  bottom of the river by a considerable atmount of flowing 
water, the Ticino having a rapid current. I t  must be said, however, 
that the boxes of the Qreeii system, which liitherto had been used only 
for the cultivation of the shad (Alosa pr@stabilis) in America, and which 
I desire to see employed on a hrge Scale in our lalies, have proved 
themselves well adapted even to eggs which, like those of tlie salmon, 
take a longer time to hatch. Anotlier hatching experiment wag mide 
with eggs of the grnyliug (T7ynallus vzdgaris), which were placed in tlic 
upper Oglio. Eighty thousand eggs were received from Mr. Sc1instc.r 
(50,000 of them being i n  very poor conclitio~~), from which number we 
succeeded in hatching ibout 15,000 bcautiful and hraltliy youug fish, 
which, on May 27, 1SS6, were placed in the riser not filr froni 1):11.f‘o. 

I t  was not thought advisable to hatch the 100,009 cin1)rgon:rterl eggs of 
the 8alino fario suci of t h o  8almo salvelinus, but tllose eggs w1iic:li were 
rery near being hatched mere placed directly in lalres and rivers. Marig 
fish-cultnrists, like Haack, Sclmster, and IJenecke, are oppowl to t l h  
method ; but when there are difficulties in  the way of Iiatcliing, :LS W;IK 

the case here, it seemed the best way of ‘restocking tlic maters. T J I ~  
chief objection seems to be that natural CaUSeS will destroy the eggs, 
inore especially that they will become a prey to their Troracious eriemics, 
such as tho Lota vulgaris, thc Leuciscus cephalus, mil the Clmndrostotna 
soiftta. But these fish do not apimacll tho sliores of the lakes in win- 
ter, when the rggs of trout and similar fish arc placed in the water. In 
1)J:u:ing embryonated eggs in  tile water, everything will depend on tho  
srlection of a suit:sble place, and 011 having careful rugax(l’to the pliysi- 
cal and biologioal conditions of the water. Care should RJSO be tnlieii 
not to crowd the eggs into too limited a space, but to matter tlicul 
somewhat. Even if only ten out of every tfhonsnnd reach tlm state of 
maturity, there will be that; many reproducers of fish in the public 
waters. - 

Hardly had the 100,000 trout eggs been received from the ost;ablish- 
ment of Torbole, on January 8, 1855, when one-haJf was planted at the 
lnoutlis of the rivers Plcsiia a n d  Rivalacoio, near Pelln; while thc other 
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half was planted near the ftills of the Qualba, a very suitable locality, 
owing to the sandy bottom and the neariiess of a rich aquatic vegeta- 
tion. Ail the eggs planted in tche two locations referred to were excep- 
tioiially fine and healthg. Quite a number of young fish have been 
observed here, wllich goes to show, first, that the eggs from the Torbole 
establishment had been hatched, although some people maintslined that 
this  would not be the case, as they had not been fecundated according 
to the Riissisn system ; and in the second place, that large fish had not 
couie near the shores and devoured them. 

Another 100,000 embryonated trout eggs, received from Torbole in  
nil excellent state of preservation, and destined for the Venetian waters, 
were sent to Count Ninni, who selected the locations wliere they were 
to be planted, naniely, one-half in Lake Lapisino and the other half in 
the waters near Trevigiano. These were planted on January 6 aud 5 
at different spots, where there was a suitable bottom and pure water 
Some specimens of the eggs mere talcen to Venice and there hatched in 
R small apparatus OU January lG, with such success that 130 healthy 
young fish were placed in open waters, thus proving t,he excellent 
quality of the eggs.  

Fifty thousand eggs  of the flalmo salvclirzus were received from Frei- 
burg, Germany, aiid on January 18 were planted in Lake Iclro, a t  a 
deptb of about 10 feet, on a sandy and rocky bottom. Some speciiiiens 
of these eggs we1~3 sent to Peria, and were vcry successfully liatclied 
between January 30 and February 1. 

Finally, 800,000 young eels, taken nfm the mouth of the river Ariio, 
were planted in Lake Trasimeno, wliere they could find ample food in 
the irinuiiierltble Lcuciscus aula. l u  €orinor gears this lake was very 
rich in eels, and it  is to be hoped that it will rclgsin its ancient ikne in 
this rospect, as Some of the youug eels which were pl~i i ted have already 
been caught i i i  ail  ndvnnced state of developn~ent. 

PAVIA, ITALY, December lG, 1556. 

82.-TlIE 8 1 A  BIIL(llEPLIEI3 OW NORWAY-‘ 

B y  DI*. FRIEDRICII IIEINCILE. 

J n  no country (lo tlie sea fisheries play sucll ~ l l  iniportant ~J:u% in 
public affairs as in Norway, nom~iere is such a general iiitercst talcen 
in them, and in no country are better and inor0 Csh:instive fishery 
statistics taken. For ccntnries tho Governmelit has  taken account of 
the results of tbe fisheries, and for more than twenty years regular and 
extensive statistics have been‘obtuined. A uniform plan, Iiowever, has 
been followed oiilr since 1576 : and tho : t n l I u d  reports Imblished since 




